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we mny all bo content! I have
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For U. S. Senator
A. Booth.

For Congress

AV. 0. Ilawloy
For Governor

.Tames Withycombe
For Jimtico of tho Court., , 13 T ..j. iji-uh-

, jjiiium;u

L. LeNnry.
For Attorney General

(Jeoi'ge M. Brown.
For Supt. of J'ubllc Instruction

j

J. Churchill
For Stnto Engineer

John M. Lewis.
For Commissioner of Labor

0. P. llot'f.
For Railroad Commissioner

Frank iJ. Miller
I

For Supt. Wnter Dlv. No.
I

James T. Chinnock. I

For Representative Oth Dlst.
Charles K. Barrow

For Representative 6th Dlst.

S. P. Peirce
For County

James "Watson
For

Alfred
For County Clerk.

Kobt. B. AVatson
For County Treasurer
T. M. Dimmick

For County Surveyor,
C. S. aioCulloeh

County Coroner
F. 13. Wilson

For County Commissioner
Geo. J. Armstrong.

For Commissioner Port of Coos Day

A. II. Powers,' Anson Rogers'cand IleiU'y Sengstackeu
Publlshod uftder the authority and

by the order the Coos County Re- -

publican Central Committee.
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Some Fine Advertising
Without Expense

Secretary Motley, of tho Cham- -

her of Commerce, received
- c....... rlt.t n. ..F Hmiruin eui-iuhii- j vhiiimhuii, ui im---

t)nvnlnmiii:it Loamm todnv
for sending products to Portland
from where they will be sent to

, Eastern in ml shows h'ncu exuiuit
will marked with tho growers'

. .... ........1 .1 ....! t.. !.."."o nil nw mm uiu i
from which it comes. 1 here will
lie no expense ror transporting tnom
"tul Secretnry Motley Is In hope:i
of sending a number from here ns It

"'' "o n ime mui uK

proper ereiiu to me grower nun,,., ,t , imperative that one
of , inrefully filled out.
, nUnphcd t0 cnch B1,CcImon.

Packing must be done with great

it'ss on nrrouiii 01 uiuuiikc reruivvu
,0Bt nrRCy ,iuo ,0 careless pad

bi" i iiitibihiiiih ur m.i- -

tvrlnl being offered ror shlpmoiit.
the agent hns nuthorlty to send
su nc forward ns baggage, providing

nun Kintiiy send cnoieo specimens
lot-wan- ! Immediately. All possible
unillt will ln ulvnn In oiinli Knm
to the grower and cominunl'y.

M

KEPTJICRED

Commander Gardiner, of 6. A.

R. Makes Plea Many Vets

Died During Year
Wr Am'ii1 Prt to TIium.1

DKTItOIT. Mich.. Sept. It. A plea
for the perpotuatlon of "luo Star
Unniirrlml I1nittni n u lm A iiinMl.mn

He urged the old soldiers to
In u movement to pay special honor!
to tins song, and to discountenance
tho practice of playing It In medley
with such "flippant and compara-
tively iiiennlngless ditties" ns "Yan-
kee Doodle," and "When Johnnie
Comes Marching Homo." Ho said
there was something Inspiring In an
nuuieuce rising ami standing tin-- 1
............. ... ....!. !,.. I i -- .

"u'iV'..,,l: """" JUOUH B,r' "B ol
l im " wns"J "l"non,'1.V . .

"h" '"- -. m'""k ""
the II....V...MO, IW I,,V UUIIII U
gHko ' sonio other national nlrj

nimlley tl'ltfl tltlo . mill i"k I

!.. in uunut iutho riuulcnco teauiuo slttliiK nn'nn
Irregular, half-asham- mnnner." It
wore better not to rise nt all when
the Natlonnl hymn is played In med-- ,
Joy, ho said.

A recommendation that perma
headquarters ror tho G. A. R.

bo established In Washington was
another point or his address. Chi-
cago niul Philadelphia had been
proposed, but ho preforred the Nat-
ional capital, and thought that If
possible, the necessary space should
bo secured In n government build-
ing where tho officers could keep
closely In touch with mntters beroro
Congress, which arfected tho Grand
Army.

He urged that no change ho mnde
In the method of management or
the soldiers' homes which are scat-
tered throughout tho I'nited States.
Concerning the matter, ho said;

"Not a single complaint hns come
to tho knowledge of tho commander- -

ef from nny member of any
home dining this administrative
year. It la known that an efrort is
being mndo to plnco these homes,
nun miner 1110 uuru uiui supervis-
ion of our comrades, subject to tho
approval of the War Department,
Into the custody of men who never
saw military service In actual war
and whose sympathies are not so
likely to be directed townrd our
comrades In their declining years.
This seems to bo a case where the
old rule, 'Let well enough alone,'

apply. This encampment, in
my Judgment, should say to Con-
gress that the Grand Armv nf Mm

'Republic Is decidedly against the
proposed change."

Th,? lue30,u menb?rship1 in good
standing, was reported us 171,335.
During the year the roll was cur--
tailed by the death of 11,187 old
soldiers, but notwithstanding this
large It is 151 less than
dlea the preceedlng year.

"''' may cni us """" """" l" "' ' '
lm" us for 0..1.0 ."'t fV. '

pnr on our th crol' teeuie. ,,"? Gardner.

r'VrSiS1 tvv"r.o,itE is "oniriii
without urc3S i,oforo vionni en--n hiccough or a
shall whnt cnnipiiient or that organ on hero
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BID BENEFIT 'BIG LEAGUE

CONCERT SOONi BALL SCORES

Big Musical Entertainment Ar
panged for Tuesday Evening

Sept. 15, at Masonic
It Is announced that another big

benefit concert for the boosting trip
of tho Coos liny Concert Hand to the
Oregon Stnte Knlr at Salem and to
other points will be given Tuesday
evening. September lfi. at the Mnson-I- r

Opera House. It will bo under the
direction of the special committee,
consisting or Messrs. Kaufman,
Graves and McKeowli.

The bnud wll be assisted by prom-nc- ut

Coos Hay talent mid tho concert
promises to be one of the best ever
heard hero. The band will render
a number or selections which It has
been rehearsing ror the Stnte Fair
concerts.

tickets will soon be placed on
sale and the price will be only seven- -'

o cents. Malinger Wilson ,who-I- f

assisting the committee, is hope-
ful thnt the bnnd will he greeted by.
one r tho largest audiences ever as
sembled In Marshfleld.

POLICE COURT

NEWS TODAY

Walter Morgan Fined for
Beating Old Minep Erwln

Skipped Country
m

Walter Morgan, recently from
Dniidon. was fined In police court to-

day for fighting on the street. The
officers charged him with beating up
nn old miner who l.ud been drinking
too freely and was told to leave the
lllaiico cafe. The trouble occurred
about --' o'clock this morning.

Clnreuce lllrd. .1. Koeler nnd Lloyd
Apps weie three others arrested last
night for drunkenness.

Knvln Is .Missing,
Constable Cox has been unable to

locale A. C. Krwjif, who Is charged
with beating several board bills. ICr-w- lu

was at North Mend the day before
yesterduy, but apparently skipped the
country.

TKACIIKHK AT IIANDO.V.

Corps Selwtiil for ScIiihiIm Tlieit? for
the .Vi't Venr.

The corps or teachers ror the Han-do- n

schools Is now complete nnd
many or the Instructors nre already
hero. Tho school year will open in
niindon on Monday Soptembcr

Following Is n list or the teachers
nnd the grades they will have charge
or:

High School. Sunt., Pror. II. L.
Hopkins; piluclpnl, Miss ICIIzaboth J.
Rodgers; Miss Helen Abbott; J. O.
Krvln or Philomath. Fnlverslty; II. w
Qulglcy of l of 0.; Miss Noren or.0r
I, oro. I

Miss

Miss
Miss

Mrs.

nigni

Mrs. Simmons.
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NATIONAL Li:.(il'i:
Chicago. !l: Clnidnnntl, 4

ttsburg. 4; St. .()119,Pittsburg. 1; St. 1.Innings, called on account 0f

Doston. 7; Philadelphia,
12. Philadelphia.' 3!'

ork, llrooklyn, 3.

northwi;sti:rx i.ijaouk
linllnrd, 3; Seattle, 8.
Vlctorln, 10: Spokane. 2 'Tncoma 2; Vancouver 3.

COAST I.KACl'i:

"' "' E
Portland
Sacramento j

Krause Klslier, nndRohrer.

It- - II. E.
Los Angeles c 13 0
Snn Francisco 1 9 3

Love and llrooks. lbum
and Schmidt.

Oakland 3 7 1

Venice 4 10 2
Mltze, darkness, Koo-n-

McLtilit.

VirniRINARV CO.MIXL.
Dr. .1. L, Mnssoii. grnduate of tho

San Francisco Veterlnnry Callcgo,
the only licensed veterinary In

Coos county, will bo In MnrslifloU
Saturday. September fi. a the Chand-
ler All Interested In horse
nre Invited to call.

THREE MINERS

RE ARRESTED

Militia in Montana Town Ac-

tive in Keeping City Quiet

Under Martial Law

inr amm iiteJ rr 10 com nr TinM.i

I1UTTK. Mont.. Sept. 3. Thrco
Importunt arrests wcro made today
i,v the Montana mllltln which has

under martial law. Alexan
McClaln. ns

McDonald's body guard, and Kd-wa- rd

Kvnns, arrested on their
way to supposed ptac

McDonald, president or tho new

minors' Joe Shannon, who

and seven Industrial Workers
Hip World were nrrested early

nnd will bo by the mill-tai- y

authorities.

RUNAWAY IS FATAL

Edward was fatally hurt

In n dent on
ranch? of Wedderburn

last '""" ':amV,y and takento llandon tho

Jrie3
o TL .ever" tho

"t nothing
,wor away

could fonj heasd
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Don't Look
for

Premiums

THE cost
Turkish

of thfi

and domestic tobaccos

In Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of

premiums or coupons.

Here's a cigarette of

exquisite flavor that
doesn't leave that
cigaretty and
simply bite your

tongue nor parch your

throat. that just

what you're after?

Sold all along the
line, 20 for 10c.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wimllsn.&llca. N. C
-

(Smiles. Klghth grade principal, was arrested In tho city today, has
T. S. Van Vleet, or Sprlngrield, Or.:!been prominent In the affairs of

seventh grade, Helloni nnd Miss tho new union. McLain and Mans
the llandon Furniture company. Miss wero armed when nrrested.
Rno and McKay: fifth grade? Arrest .More I. W. .

Miss Hlckey Kllnkenbeard; McClaln had u letter addressed
fourth grade, TecOurden; third to McDonald from the Couera-grnd- e.

Mrs. Coryell; second grade. Aleno mine, advising him to go

Miss W'lron and Miss Wllklns; first strong nnd blow up n fow buildings,
grade. Mrs. Van Vleot. McDonald hns eluded capture, but

KnBt Side niilldlng. Principal, I Donohue expects his arrest
Miss Wnlkor; third grade. Miss A man was nrresua
rlth: second grade. Miss Primer; first today, four were arrested last

ofgrade.
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